
and Jones, referees

standingsi
Jeagt*e:

aciCLitIy IiIis ye4i dana is au agr455iVo8
of the best north. shore men's teams.
Two teamns repnesented in the. league
have held championships in, LEvanston'
North. Shore league in former years.
TJhe f art that the. teams are,, comfposed
of former star players f rom middle West:
and. eastern colleges, and uni.versities,
guarantees sharp competitioný between
the various teams.,

The North. Shore Ieague plays on
Frida y evenings at the ýHoward- gym-
nasium i and is the only 'activity cn
ducted byý the Playground and Recrea-
tion board this seasoà, for wbich there
is an admission charge for spectators.

Among the former college stars rep-
resented. on the rostens of the teams
are Fred Hoenber of Schultz &_Noôrd%

* eam, and Steve Plowman and Owen
Anderson of the Winnetka Vagrants,
al ofi .whomi are formBer, Carleton. col,
lege players; Tom Obermeier, a Loy-i
ola university star, whq plays with the

XVI.METELiiFE teamn, Lawrence Lang-
don, University of Illinois, who also
plays on the WiuMrrE LîE team;
Walter Miller, University of Michigan,
member of the Vagnants' team; Cory
Çastenton, Marqu~ette university, aiso
a inember of the Vagrants' teani.

Both the Vagrnants and the Baha'ii

1.
Riggle, referee

S4' Bits (5) Judge Portter.(30)
HF Hunter. A. Stemppel

P. SheaV. Johnson
R. Braun A. Nord
G. Allen K. Didier
S. Keil F Clîfford
I. Allen E. Cliffgrd
B. ge.haefgen

D. Rigglei referee

Kudas (20> O)BrownWe (10)
A. KrlstoffE.iteoî
A. Costello. V. Johnson
F. Toscan! M. Lauor
P. Flynn. M. SwinsonC . Kristoff D. Voliman
E. Zopp I.. Jannest
J1. Scrimegour>
Il. Toscani

D. fliggle, îe feroe

*Teain xtandings, in giV IaketbaI1
league: . ±.

Kudas 1 I .857
Porter 1 i .857
Y. P. C.. 2 .714
L4mo(wles 2 5 .286
XY Z . i 5 .167
Six Bits 6 .000

ME!Ç'S
La-St week'si

bill leag-ue:
V~. P, C. (7, 1)
IL Bleserý

VOLLEY BALL
g in la ens volley

l3aptist (15, 1.5o

HluiT Boliers
Schutz &Nord

Hloffrnann, FIorists
Vagranîis
Bahai
wilrnette Life

in, rt Shlnre Bai.-

Won Loýt lPet.
.4 1i , .800

4 1 .0

1 I .500>
A 4 .429

2 5 .286.

MEN'S 04A" LEAGU
Last Wednesday's garnes in the mnn'is

**A", basketball league:
Lynani Texacos (3S) State Bank (27)
J1. j'ahlman L. Roth.
%V. Rogers *D., i vin.4
IL. HornH. Stone

). ingwalIl T. Varney
wm. WI .Lauer

R. Iierndtson
C7. Mil1

Jns, refere

1lot'inaitFlor i.4ss(42> M.

J. Bagnali
(7. Grater
R. Huck

Methodist(3)
C. Varney
F. Lundberg
P. Waidner
M. Ling
It. Pence
Ni. Boyajian

L. Onion

L. Langdon
G, Stonei
?J. M tr

I. Sullivan
.1. O'SeiI

13. M"rait
.. Blaha

>nKs qt'f42a)

i-n gicrup ÎaKing in e Liri u c

from the Village hall at 9:30 o'clock
Saturday .morning and en route to Chi-
cago ,Will stop over for a"visit to a well
known candy manufacturing plant where
the mnembers wilI watch the process:of

maigcandy. In addition to the visit
to the candy plant, a visit; will also be
made to: the Field niuseum where a. stop
will be made for lunch.

The afternoon program will be spent
entirely -iii Cbicago's Chinatownà visit-
ing a Chinese schoolroom, the Chinese
courtroom, the, Chinese temple,, the Clhi-,
nese, City, hall, and.Oie, Chinese Mer-
chandise mart. Tea served at a Chinese
inn- will be ai! added attraction.

Although the trip is planned for chil-
dren, a 'f ew adtults, can be accornmo-
dated at the same rates as the chi ldren's
fare; which covers o'nly the actual ex-
pense of the bus fane and othen accom-
modations. The members of the group
taking the trip %ill prepare their own
lunches to take witb then, but ail other
costs are included in the nominal round
trip ticket set by the Playground and
*Recreation board staff.

The trip will be chaperoned by men,-
bers of the recreation staff. Previous
registration is necessarv. and may be
made throughi Glen . Gathercoal,
Dudley C. Stone, and Miss Joc Skîd-
more of the recreation board or by
calling the recreation office. 914 Cen-
tral avenue.

players, and "Bud" "Dyniewicz, Franýcis
and Dick Oelerich froni Notre Dame.

Robert Mac Lean is a former playen
at Lake Forest academy as was john
Parker, manager of the Vagnants' team,
who was also a star fullback on the
football team. MacLean plays wvith.I
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(1, 15)

.1:ike Hoffrnann
E. Miller Tearn standiîig,

jainesioffinanfl league:
G. Hlck

1 . Thalman Uoffmrann Floprists
eferee . lYnarn Texaeti.s

State Bank
BilhiienK of.C

( 8)lî BshenYorks.(6.8) 'M. Y. P. D.
.1 yl-lenhual NMethodi-st
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This Eveaiing, January 19
7 .ni Girls' gynmnllasiuxnl cla"S.

Howard gyninlasiunli
81). i. l,adies' gynmiiasiuîit lclas..
Howard gvi nasitiii.

Friday, januasry 20
7 p. nLi-North Shore league.

basketball. Hiff Boilers vs. Výag-

w,u.-r-uE iiPE, notics wiî uc sent to '11, .Errnrlh1

the homes of the Wilmette public aund Todd and Joncs, ifrees
parochial school children and by this' --

meas he eceatonhoad ope t qhultz & Nord (33) Hiff Boliers (27>mensth rceaio bad ops oR. MaeLean B. 'Meyer
notify ail contestants.. Q . Saxton -WDTIeoap

Station (31) Y. P
S.

K.v

~'P. ni.--G rls' basketball. NY'Z s
Kudas. Stolp gynîînasium,~

Tuaesday, Janu.wy 24
71 p. m-MNen's basketbaîî "B

league. Hill's Service Station vs.

1 methodlikt


